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this remake of the 1969 tamil novel eriyum panikadu has been directed by a s simhan, and has been scripted by the same
writer, kaladharan. simhan had directed a film back in 2006 titled kizhakku cheemayile, which was based on the novel thambi

pondatti. though the film didn't do well at the box-office, simhan still got a few awards for his direction. the film revolves
around a rural uprising against the british rule in an indian state, and it is inspired from the real life incidents that took place

before independence in the 1930s. harriss, played by the best actor in the film, atharvaa, is a free soul and he doesn't want to
be enslaved. he is prepared to fight the plantation owners but the police, who are all part of the plantation owners' network,
force harriss to surrender himself. harriss finally escapes and makes his way back home where his wife, played by vedhika, is
upset with him for abandoning their home, child and wife to return a criminal like him. as a last resort, harriss meets a friend

of his, played by dhansika, who shares the same dream of becoming a film star. this film is simply best-selling books and best-
selling books are nothing less than many stories and many books in one volume. he had been composing music since the age

of 10, was introduced to film-making through a school assignment, and was soon hired to compose for a film entitled
pramanam, which was a big hit. in 1962, he composed music for his first feature film, sethu, and after that he continued to

compose music for a number of hits, including pithamagan, nandha, annakutty and vedhaka. his music made him popular as a
composer, and he composed music for tamil movies such as kilukku, selvam, sabarimala and vanaprastham.
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